
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

PACKAGE I 
 

COLD BUFFET 
 
* 3 pieces / person 

Turkey in Malaga with tangerines, blueberry and strawberry 
Goose liver parfait with strawberries and sesame halva crumble 

Pork loin in warsaw style 
Grilled eggplant carpaccio with goat cheese and strawberries 

Asparagus baked in puff pastry with oranges and sesame 
 

SALADS / SALADS 
 
  * 150 g / person 

Mix lettuce with watermelon and strawberries with blue cheese with pomegranate sauce 
Mix of lettuce with colorful beans, concase tomatoes and radish sprouts 

Mix of lettuce, arugula and watercress with pomegranate and orange and honey-nut dressing 
Radicchio and lamb's lettuce with mango, avocado chia seeds and blackberry with vinegar dressing 

 
HOT BUFFET 

 
SOUPS 

Chicken soup 
Cream of asparagus with puff peas 

 
MAIN COURSE 

De volaille with cheese and butter filling, potatoes, caramelized carrot 
Sola fish rolls in a lime sauce, tomato rissotto, romanesco cauliflower 

 
DISH FOR CHILDREN 

 
SOUP 

Chicken noodle soup 
 

MAIN COURSE (  one to choose) 
Chicken entrecote baked with strawberries and parmesan cheese, potatoes, baked, carrot salad 

Meatballs in tomato and dill sauce, mashed potatoes, carrots with peas 
 

SWEET BUFFET  
 

* 100g / person 

Butter cheesecake with white chocolate 
French apple pie with meringue 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

PACKAGE II 
 

COLD BUFFET 
 * 4 pieces / person 

Parma ham rolls with gorgonzola, arugula and dried tomato 
Pork loin in warsaw style 

Roasted meat (pork neck, rolled bacon, pork loin with plum) 
Turkey in Malaga with blueberry, tangerine and strawberry 

Spanish-style vegetables sprinkled with parmesan cheese and a dark balsamic sauce 
Caprese with tomatoes, grilled eggplant and mozzarella cheese topped with Pesto sauce 

Gravlax salmon marinated in cherry and citrus with marinated turnip and lime 
Grilled scallops on basil mousse with arugula and parma ham 

Breads: a selection of banquet rolls, wholemeal bread and wheat bread 
 

SALADS / SALADS 
 * 150 g / person 

Mix lettuce with watermelon and strawberries with blue cheese and  pomegranate sauce 
Mix of lettuce with colorful beans, concase tomatoes and radish sprouts 

Mix of  lettuce, arugula and watercress with pomegranate and orange with honey-nut dressing 
Radicchio and lamb's lettuce with mango, avocado, chia seeds and blackberries with vinegar dressing 

 
HOT BUFFET 

 
SOUPS 

Duck broth with homemade noodles and meat dumplings 
Tomato cream with sour cream and basil 

 

MAIN COURSE 
De volaille with cheese and butter filling, potatoes, caramelized carrot 

Zander on boletus-crayfish sauce, herbal rissotto, romanesco cauliflower 
 

DISH FOR CHILDREN 
Chicken noodle soup 

 
MAIN COURSE  ( one to choose) 

Chicken entrecote in strawberries and Parmesan cheese, baked potatoes, carrot and apple salad 
Meatballs in tomato and dill sauce, mashed potatoes, carrots with peas 

 

SWEET BUFFET 
 
* 150g / person 

Butter cheesecake with white chocolate 
French apple pie with meringue 

Double chocolate brownie 
Cream brule 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

PACKAGE III 
 

COLD BUFFET   
 * 5 por. / Person 

Salmon terrine with mandarins and chilli 
Mini turban spaghetti with prawn and baby spinach and sauce with black caviar 

Zucchini fritters with marinated salmon and sour cream 
Chicken galantine with dried fruit marinated in calvados 

Terina of chicken livers with apple and red onion jam and elderberry 
Vitello tonnato 

Sirloin rolls stuffed with foie gras with chili sauce and radicchio 
Beef rolls stuffed with boletus and garlic in rosemary jelly with cherry tomatoes 

Slow-roasted bacon with arugula, grissini and horseradish mousse 
Roasted meat (pork neck, rolled bacon, pork loin with plum) 

Pates served with marinades 
Breads: a selection of banquet rolls, wholemeal bread and wheat bread 

 
SALADS / SALADS    

* 200 g / person 

Salad with tuna, grilled pumpkin and pepper with a colorful mix cherry tomatoes with lemon sauce 
Rocket and celery salad with pear, cashews, dressing from cabernet grapes 

Mix of lettuce with mandarins, olives and feta cheese with balsamic dressing 
Fennel salad with oranges and raspberries and citrus dressing 

 
HOT BUFFET 

 
SOUPS 

Velvet crayfish soup 
Boletus soup with noodles 

 
 

MAIN COURSE 
Beef roulades with cucumber and bacon, spinach dumplings, caramelized mini beets 

Salmon in filo pastry with fig sauce, saffron pearl barley, steamed vegetables 
 

DISHES FOR CHILDREN 
 

SOUP (one to choose) 
Chicken soup with homemade noodles 

Tomato soup with homemade dumplings 
 

MAIN COURSE (one to choose) 
Pork chop, potatoes, cucumber salad with raspberry tomatoes 

Penne with chicken and oregano in a tomato-honey sauce 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

SWEET BUFFET  
* 200g / person 

Butter cheesecake with white chocolate 
French apple pie with meringue 

Mini meringues with mascarpone and fruit 
Creme brulee 

Panna Cotta with fruit mousse 
Sliced fruit 

 
IN ADDITION, WE SUGGEST 
• Waiter service 
• Drinks 
• Banquet equipment: porcelain cutlery, cutlery, glass, tableware, tables, chairs 
• Tents 
• Flower decorations 

 


